Placental morphology in relation to umbilical artery blood velocity waveforms.
The association between umbilical artery flow velocity waveforms, placental morphology and arterial vascular pattern was investigated in 30 pregnant women at risk for intra-uterine growth retardation. The blood velocity waveform was assessed in the umbilical arteries with pulsed Doppler ultrasound. Placentas from fetuses with an end-diastolic zero flow were small and thick with an extrachorial configuration, marginal cord insertion, magistral or mixed allantochorial vessel pattern and few cotyledons. The incidence and the extension of gross lesions were slightly increased in these placentas compared to placentas from fetuses with a normal S/D ratio (peak systolic velocity/minimum diastolic velocity). Placentas from fetuses with an increased S/D ratio (greater than +2SD) were large and thin with a high maximum diameter/maximum thickness ratio. Heavily smoking mothers were overrepresented in the group, with an increased S/D ratio and corresponding SGA infants. End-diastolic zero flow in the umbilical artery was strongly correlated with placental developmental abnormalities.